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I,if(ir death!
( ) wfiitii tlw) i wil: in thy tcrrifie power,
1 uii:;d'lt;ii in nii.vui. o.iio lmut

$ Ami all who-- i; id is !i c nh,
iy .ij 'fi-i'-l- i tiiii myiiads ut i tio sei,

i W'lt a, id iitr ho.,- to ihee.

t 4 All clinics confu.s. thy reii;n
7 "rilu and people, civ ili.cil uii.l rude,

ay fccne, in i leeful bolitude.
2 And on the hounding nuin,

I Isiiik 'neath thy dominion firm nnd fast,
I Uinemomuered generations passed.

'O'er all thou rnl'st elate
" "'tli'ju ike, uvalariclie, and la"i form,
,i" a. id limine, pestilence and siorin,

.iiiu cup menu nc;
revenue, and biot. zeal,

V J madly liamst iiie j.nv, oi b,ire'st the steel.

Y); yVhen war awakes in wrath,
11--

3 ride t fiii iou3 on t lie urrow'h , ing;,
L bru'a edie ihou lusuest wi:h ilio slin;, '

' ' And ire id dt the euaier'a p uh:
Xhen c n n i,;c tires, in sullen s'.aie alone
i'JMI faiood'at unseen, lo he ir the voundod groan.

I've passed through pleasant vales,
AadtWeu. EOJ.iostered --;ioes. .in:ie sjiiilimr roacc

Sturdy labor u h a it ;li mere i?e
. . iiiii.c, y leioiiiru lali;;,

Jell, th i t the rutio in hid h n.ihlu bield,
8tiii'st us s.iiu us n unioi- - on the t.eld.

.pi, ''''")

.( ., -

' The inih'iest of the brave
At whose 'reat bidding n fions bend the Uneo
Uust,-a-t ;by summon, yield his I. to to thee,
W , Obedient us i niive,
Kin4, pr.es s, and wuh-- , like the unlo'terefl cIovn
liVho tuin i iho Md, s.i ill to the y;rave o doAti.
,v
v

' ? Look, wiierc the nioi;s thron?
jflholy aide for uors-hi- l onrieiite:

'ild Whea? the ind.;pe idjn1 cro .vd deb ito
- A ifiil or Mncted wni;u;

'Nr.lwk, who:e ji;de- si , nnd .st;ite"ineti stand,
ihou ho . eios: iie.ti , v i t ! i d irt nplilied hand.

'vGazo on the father's fice,
Vrhen wife and crmtken 5 itlier round the hearth;

''Vhile he msirncis, she, pirtnl, guides tlicir mirth
rlo.v luppy is (tie pi tee!

Yet, in the mnment of his pride or prnver,
Thoocont'st u.'U-cen- , and attik'ti the dearest there.

v .'Around nty humble hearth,
vA loving wife and prattling children smile,
Whose winning ways my weary curea beguile

;" V. With nniostiicted minh.
Destroyer Death! thy isit there delay
0 ipire the loved, till sonto far future day!

;'.'
lit' . .' But soon the feeble hand
v liat vainly pens this ine'lectuul hy.
La-l- l passive sink beneath tlty awlulsway,
,.i v And join the spectre h utd.

"ioh He iven, mi thee the f t'hor w ill rely,
Vo shield his orphans, and their wants supply!

s,! Thou, who from pole fo pole
T irtain'ar wih woud'io. is skill e trth's mighty routed,
And uid'st thi(iii;'a tipice, hist I)uath in hmiis

't'V bound
"And the immortal soul

Th6 precious a;itt he only cotvies to f. o,
Cut dares not touch it soars unharmed to Thee. s

ivy,--
' Wheti diwns the diy of doom

At the die. id trumpet's soutul, .md sun nnd shies,
1 Dissolve, the good ind guilty fill !1 arise

. i" To jnduietit f o n the tomb!
Tbentotliii Kin; of Ki ts tli'u slmlt resore
Thy .sceptre, D.nth, and rui'ii 01 euth no morn!
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of the lady, he thus pro- -

i ordinary routine a French din- -

f A regular scries of

V"

appeared each instant at our elbows,
"gus of thousand

of wine, under a string names
) I no more understood ' than I un-:o- d

their or they did
:Uch?rici. avoid all

for my pre-

sent trait, I sat in the most
, saying oui to every thing that was

to me, and eating with the most
jl till my fair
th herself began

Jng I was with op-- J

was just raising a large morsel of

'IJ

JVBjY 17, 18-11- .

fiotnto to my mouth, and in order to roAv
as quickly ;is I hastily, thrust it
in, interulin to (swallow if :is hnslily.
Hmvcns! it.was as hot as. burning lava.
What could I do ! The lady's eve-- s rn

upon rwj, waiting a rrplv to her

th

room,
But mouth in a and were served round.

I rolled the morsel hither and j time I had sought out what I considered astride, like Colossus, and
from side la safe hiding place for my hat, beneath a gently forward, his eyes forcibly closed,

while eves, which I had ' chair in (lining for I dare not arm drooping out from his bod v. and
fixed on her, were strained from their carry it any longer in hand, having
sockets. She regarded grimaces, of
the cause winch she was ignorant, with
an expression of amazement and surprise
at which I can laugli now when I think
of it.

" Monsieur is ill ?" at length she jrentlv

posed Resolved opened

contents,

question. liquors

thither, rocking tosidr,

be

and anxious tone inquired. I versation was resumed, and were
bear more. mouth was flaying, midst of animated when

intolerable pain; quietly spider was seen running up her
doniug the point, opened the arm.

and out dropped the infernal brand! " Take she ejacu-upo- n

plate. Not. the slightest tenden- - a terrified
cy risibility ruffled the. I always of spiders,
politeness lady. She soothingly
condoled with moon rny then
gradually led the conversation a variety
of topics, till exerting the magic influence ant, who already mounting
true exercises, I began ' temple with Gracious heav- -

forget blunders. ens! I had forgotten c.aliflnwer
ualh my cheeks burned k-s-s now plastered over her face
and I jom the conversation with- - emolient

fear lli,at every word I uttered shared jder, and
fate of the netinn T nttpmntf rl mwl

ventured nay her neck and
late myself, that, the catalogue of calami
ties was for the

(i Let man call himself happy before
' said Solon, and said wisely.

The Ides of March were not yet over,
l'efore stood a dish of nice-
ly done This I naturally
enough took for custard pudding, which

resembed. my
was not yet extensive enough

embrace the the
and fair neighbor inquired

1 fond of chorjlenr, I verity believed

it

to
in

to

had at
in an we
no an

so
it to ut- - her

it it
in

to so to

to it once
over

to
an

in

tilth

Sl''

soft
to to

no

us

it

to
if
it

the

No the

I

of that my the the
returned hand-on- e

dispel but
the illusion. chor
jlcur had with it, But that
ma'med and gazed despond
ingly upon huge mass that loomed

confess I
readily equal

the i!s
STOllV. mv eyes opening mv

The a account of large without
my

upon a in Paris, intimate its I-
-to

he hitters of more stranger be-ktl- zt

number of not even
:::ag upon his in w hcl gained an

of
ser- -

a difler-ad- s

of

by

tiy

'if

of

of

of

of the I

my
not have my

plate having over the edge
of the upon my

up,
mess My un-ub- le

bear a bent
in of land-
ed in my plate
righted itself I raised my person,

i i . i . i i i i . . i ,i

of. bo detected I land the whole,
rolled my tcr was once; we

with its
into my

dinner was length desert-
ed lor the where coll'ee

my was flame.
the

my
my the

my
my

the

in morsel of paper hide
the should anv one chance

for his own hat look mine.
On my return the room, I

chanced again seated the lady
hy whom 1 sat table. con- -

could in
the

with
I

most, off take off,"
my lated voice,

wa3 afraid

in

him mv hand, I camrht
my pocket from rny pocket j

and
j was her

always rapid strides.
even my own Grad- - the which

was like
could j

out 1

the Tvliik

j

" Uv.

even down bosom.

day.

death, he

butter.

all ta-

ble, when my
was

not
ex?

''t- -

Mon !"

Mon !" was frem

" cut your ?"
one.

" ! no ! monsieur is

" What a of !"
an

to
Well might he bo

spray of had spat- -
i. imw iv,iivn iwi j MUIUUI, UIIU HI lid tlll'M 1 nil II IlCaiJ lO IOO. OT
so high was my it myself, moment accident occurr-plat- c

was laden it. Alas"'. !ed, I had my
single mouthful was enough kerchief to rny pocket, contents

Would to heaven the
vanished re

bodily, as I

the al
burning and magical

wjw

my mistake, though could as
have swallowed

soft manfully come with me.
mountainous heap at base

LAUGIIABLK tinr and to
following: is laughable as masses as could

,Ci misfortunes hich an American stopping taste it. But
visit lady soon intention to

bore jmit this
relating ludicrous andjneath roof, expelling that

mistakes entrance had unwelcome
CXlpresence

"'irnnienced.

partake

composition,
Resolute

displaying
obstinate

application, neighbor
conversation,

how pleased

admission.

S.VriJSSIAV,-

possible,

The seriousness task had
and resolution necessary
it, had given

and rapidity exertions
inspired,

got somewhat
leaning forward,

tilted and slid the
my

so weighty
its and great portion

hat. The instantly
as and

to door, and
handkerchief at explained; had

remaining and whipped
pocket.

'J'hc
drawing

Mean
burning

involuntarilv

first thrown

seeking into
drawing

to by
the Our

discirsinn,
abau-ahug- o

imperturbable;!

misfortune,
avoid touching with

clapped at the rniscn

politeness

painfully,
eiKldn)

"rml"
congratu-'gentl- y

completed

cauliflower,

sufficiently Unfortunately
vocabulary

technicalities

introductitm.

un-

dertaken,

disgusting

mat-instant- ly

cauliflower,

handkerchief

ladv.:l
f"nvn,rd

dieul.Mon dieu exclaimed
astonished fair.

dieu re-echo- ed ev-

ery person's mouth.
Have you inquired

spider."
quantity ejacula-

ted astonished Frenchmen, uncon-
sciously

astonished. The
the execrable vegetable

panegyric
bountifully with mechanically

remained.
What monster mutt have

observed lady, she helped
li

an

to

it
as to

i cm eve mv tin i.t .in,, ii....
large declare I think !"(;jIlor,i:i!l

on but

tin
on against

mouth
I

to slomach
a to to n

no nauseous
a if

i

to

to

a

the
to an

to appe-
tite could when

down
handkerchief,

to load, under
a

safely

at

a

to

u

"

i'

" a been.
a

vie tm-- i

that I 1'Jt some touch
me ;

ma.

i r

At one
and turning I saw my companion

struggled who had
shut- -

into

Look at your pantaloons," whis-
pered."

Alrenrlv hnlf ilci,! witli tlir. .n..r..

HskiA

glance, the of dilern
had lteeu sitting on the

pocket, and had crushed out the liouid
butter, and the soft past like vegetable,
which had bedaubed and dripped down
them, till it seemed as if it were
dissolving my pantaloons.

Darling from the sprang to the
had left my but

could it, sudden storm of
was heard at the door,

Sa-- r bete sac-r-- e in the
first syllable made to roll like
watchman's mingled with

and name that an angry French-
man never was like
ueiee the doors. Sud- -

gianceo my eye roui:i t!ie lame, aim mere was pause; gurdi.i"-sa-
that no had noticed my disaster, sound, as one swallowing in vol

inwardly congratulated myself that the the storm of wratingain out
deception was so happily dis-- ; vith redoubled furv. seize my hat

55 0,
nnrirt.mmw UMiiim

changed hats , nnd he stood, the soft
eauli!ower f:ushinf,' down his cheeks,
blinding his eyes, filling hi.s hair,
mu.tachio.j, nnd whiskers. Never shall

forgot that s'Ketiuh. rhece stood
stooping

head
room, his

.My

lap.

dripping ce.ulillower and butter from eve-
ry part.

staid no longer, but retaining his hat,
from the house, jumped info

fiacre," and arrived safely home, hear-
tily resolving, that to my latest hour,
would never again deliver letter of

The following is nn extract from the ' Cray-- ?

on Papers," hy Washington in
the June number of the Knickerbocker
Magazine.

Tim CHARMING I.F.TOIRIEh'F.S.

A uoo face is letter of recommen-
dation,". sa an old proverb, and it was
tievcr more verified than in the case of
the Chevalier Letorhres of Paiis. He
was young gentleman of oood family,
but who. according to the Spani-.l- i phrase,
had notiiinir but Ins cloak and sword, (ca- -

ouliic;, faulv killing the spi-lj- ? nlial !"f
lindinir eveof'the p!1'1"'' ,? lmn

WOIilstreamlet of butter glided ,h; ,,,lf;

hope,

hand

spider
killing the

entrails

himself.

its

of

horrible

spot,

reach

the

another
epithet

ffo.

mouth,

he

Iiivjng,

est of an uncle, who was an abbe, he re-- ei

ived gratuitous education at fash-
ionable college, but finding the terms of
study too long, and the vacations too
short, for his gay and indolent temper, ho
left college without saying and
launched himself Paris, with light
heart and still lighter pocket. Hero he
led life to his humor. It true, he had
to make scanty and to lodge in
garret but what was He was his
own master, free from all task or restraint.

cold or hungry, he sallied forth,
like of iho chamelion order, and
banquetted on pure air and warm sun-- ,

shine in the public and gardens,
drove off the thoughts of by ntrius-ii- i

himself with the g;iy and irrotcsqne
throngs of the mnlropolis, and if one of
the poorest, was one of the merriest gen-
tlemen upon town. Wherever he went,'
his good and . frank, graceful de- -'

. - v , I j v. i ." I

most as and tis Vesuvius, tion, should he had iU i"Mit eflect
my heart, died within me. Ashamed to been livinir cauliflower 1:1 securing lavor. There oik;

quantity
soap, j

inhale
befel

began
whom of

already

execute earnestness
which

table,

turn, it

table

upon

young

moment

he

lo his
ho was

are of the effect of his
minds of coarse,

lie had once taken
heavy under tiate- -

and dieter had cast my ,Va: lKt' ;n7 0;u w

white ' ' Up ''UU-
-

Wmi !f 1,0upon my once dress, and saw at a ' i

extent my
I fated

actually

I
place where I hat,

wrath

! ! 1" r
being

rattle,

heard rising
without

as i aemy
one un tardy

and broko
nauseous I

Vol.
'j n.i

there

J

I

I rushed a

I
a

" 1 a
s

a

a a

a word,
upon a

a is
meals, a

; that?

When
others

walks
dinner

looks,
iiwi li- -

" I
"

u

"

wotd express fascinating powers,
charming.

In.tancet; given
winning qualities upon
ordinary mould.
fchcjlcr from a shower tt

I caused. I eyes! lirn;ni'

T',' :.. t

before
I a

a

spares, a
lempesi

a a

I

!

"

"i;u-- u i.i .us carriage. Jetorieres
declined, with a melancholy and dubious
shake of the head. The coachman rot
garded him wistfully, repeated his oicitn-tion- s,

and wUhed to know what place ho
was going to. To the palace of Justice,
to walk in the galleries; but I will wait
here untjl the rain is over."

And why so r" inquired the coach-
man, pertinaciously,

'Because I've no money; do let mo
be quiet."

The coachman jumped down, and
opening the door of his carriage, It sha!
never be said," cried he, that I left
charming a young gentleman to weary
himself and catch cold, merely for the
sake of tv ent) -- four sous."

Arrived at the Palyce of Justice, ha
stopped before the Saloon of a famous
restaurateur, opened the door of the cai-ri.ig- e,

?nrj taking off hi hat very respect.
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fullv, be-u- ed the vouthto accept of a habit the Abbey of Monttuartre, where

l.ouis-d'or- ". " Von "will meet with some she was treated with all beiitting delicacy

voung gentlemen said lie, " with ,aud distinction, but not permitted to go

whom vou mav wiIi to take a hand at beyond the convent walls. The lovers

cards. 'The number o!' m v coach is I I 1. ' found means to correspond. One of their

Vou can find me mil and repay me when- - letters was intercepted, and it is even luut-ev- er

you please." d that a plan of elopement was discover- -

The worthy Jehu was some Years after- - ed. A duel was the consequence, with

wards made coachman to the lVmccss one of the fiery relations of the princess.

Sophia of France, thromrh the rceommeii- - Letorieres received two sword-thrus- ts m

ihitionof the handsome vouth he had so his right side. His wounds were serious,
I'fMiproiisl v obli red. yet two si10Wi,,g

.1' i i I ..I ... ... !., . iititml 1 it 1 1 ii i 1 1 L.'iri
Another instance in point is siven witn ue couui uoi ici m iiwhwiii. w bvk

respect to his tailor, to who!!!" he owed the lie succeeded in scaling

lour hundred livres. The tailor had re-- : the walls of the abbey, and obtaining an

dunned him, but was always put
' interview in an arcade leading to the clois-ot- T

the best grace in the Thcjter of the cemetery. The interview ol

of the tailor urged her husband to j the lovers was long and tender. They

assume a harsher tone. lie replied that exchanged vows oi eternal lidelity, and

he could not find it in his heart to speak
roughly to so charming a young gentle- -

man.
I've no patience with such a want of

spirit," cried the wife; "you not the
courage to show your teeth ; but I'm go-

ing out to get change for this note of a

hundred crowns, before I come home I'll
seek this "charming" youth myself, and
see if he wil! have the power to charm
me. I'll warrant lie won't be able to put
me off with fine looks and fine speeches. "

With these and many more vaunts the
good darne sallied forth. When she re-

turned homo, however, she wore quite a

difl'erent aspect.
k Well, " said her husband, " how much

have you received from the charming
"young man r

" Lot me alone, " replied the wife ; " I

found him playing on the guitar, and he
looked so handsome, and was so amiable
and genteel, that I had not the heart to
trouble him."

" And the change for the hundred
crown note " said the tailor.

The wife hesitated a moment. " Faith, "
cried she " you'll have to add the amount
to your next bill against him. The poor
young gentleman had such a melancholy
air, that I know not how it was, but I
left the hundred crowns on his mantel
piece in spite of him ! "

The captivating looks and manners of
Letorieres made his way with equal facil-

ity in the great world. His high connex-
ions entitled him to presentation at court,
but some question arose about the suff-
iciency of his proofs of nobility ; where

been

him

covering duel.
audience his en

taste

like actor,
blood.

His success the fair easi
; had

THE

wiiiiiu,"

alter or three days' confinement, Uol)(rlU up their characters, the
.1

inducements

princess.

peatedly
with world.

wife

have

Mattered themselves with hopes of future
which they were never to real-

ize. After repeated farewells, the prin-

cess re-ente- the convent, never again
to behold the charming Letorieres. On
the following morning, his corpse
lound stitf and cold on the pavement of
the cloister !

It would seem that the wounds of
unfortunate youth had been reopened by
his efforts to uet over the wall; that he

refrained assistance, least from and sent us mine host,"
he should expose the princess, ami that who deals largely iu good
he bled to death, without one to life. It is "cnuiue teaior
aid him, or to close dying eyes.

THE POLYNESIAN.
Honolulu, Saturday, July 17, IS II.

" Flag Ship," vols. mo. is

title of a around the werld, written
by Kev. F. W. Taylor, chaplain to the
lute (J. S. Fast India Squadron. A more
hilly book, never probably made its appear-
ance lroin any press. It is collection of
ihapsodic sentiment, a dragging forth of pri-

vate passages in the life the author, or his

friends, clothed in an attempt ut language, sion.
which should express ' thoughts breathe,
and words that burn," is sickening iu

extreme. Much of its would
do discredit to that genus writings, known
iu schuol-bo- y parlance, as compositions, and
we feel sorry that the author, a gentleman
of the kindest feelings, and beloved
his friends, should have become so possessed
with the cucoethes soribendi, as to have al- -

upon the king who had seen him walking lowed his better judgment to be overper-i- n

the gardens of Versailles, and been uiul I.-- him to inilict such a work
charmed with his appearance, an end ulmn world. lie has also
to all demurs of etiquette, by making him guilty to a great extent, of one of worst
a Vicount. j crrois of tiaveiliug book makers, taking

The kind ot fascination is said to advantage of hospitalities extended to
have attended through his career, him in the v.irious ports ho visited, to book
He succeeded in various difficult family! Ins friends, no doubt with the firm persua-suitso- n

questions of honor, and privileges'; sion he was conferring an honor, upon
he had merely to appear in court, to (lis- - subjects of his remarks. We know not
pose the judges in his favor. lie at length how it may appear iu other places, but in
became so popular, that on one occasion, to, ofa description a private weddin-r- , a

i.eui,.carc(i ai mo meairc on re- - dissertation on the appearanceoftheno.es
from a wound received in a

the applaused him on

of

certain children he saw, descrip- -

,o i... ;.;. wi i.,..i.
tmnff. ixntruMfr it iu cur '...... w . .w. ,v vuiu naic with mouths,lemen, speeches put into their .
been in more perfect good and l.iqh ;

breeding, than his conduct on this occV w ucl!' ? my t,lc suad yJculu
sion. When he heard the applause he f bk' ,!We1Ver Wpriute they may have

rose in Ins box, stepped forward, and sur--l
1 "L,'as1""' w,,cu ,ut7

vcyed both sides of the house as if he j
wero uttcrcd are 8rosa violations of cour-coul- d

believe that it himself theviusy an(J the sanctity the domestic circle.
were treating u favorite or a
prince of

with sex may
ly be presumed but he much

happiness,

was

the

The two the

that
that

composition

much by

l'U!

the
by

same tiie

that
the

personal

iu

was

the

too

We should shun a man as a scandal-
monger of the worst nature, or expect at ev"
cry casual observation, to see a note-boo- k

make its appearance, and after a report
honor and sensibility to render his inter- - in full given to tho world, that we "after
rourse with them a series of cold gallant- - having given one of our characteristic nods,"
lies and heartless triumphs. the course actually said "yes" in response to some
of his attendance upon court, w here ho profound query of his. The characters of
held a post of honor about the king, ho individuals with whom he could have formed

deeply in love with the beautiful Pi in-- ! but a very slight acquaintance are deult with
ress Julia, of Savoy Carignau. She was in a manner as repulsive to good

tender, and simple-hearte- d, atid taste and charity of sentiment. We know
returned hi3 love with fervor.equal Her;I10t who are most to be pitied, tho.e he
family took the alarm ot this attachment, es r tho.se ho condemns; in either cn-- e

nd procured an order that she should in- - IC ,)rusll j, laid oll s0 t!jic. to J

un'uHliirercnt observer the appearance of a on them for lien- channel of lucrative , ,,J
mere daub. Wo would give extracts Irom prise, u. is io e ..opeu ....um.o.iiv .;
hi. work, illustrative of this passion in him, good will and understanding ill Pow

to both. i no cm, I,!,,,,,
were it not that it would be taking a liberty jbcnoficial

chief f.r their attempts to preserve !,,
with our good town's people, which we ,,.

taken with ourselves. ;cr in their own hands; ,,,

should not like to see
n.a ui. l.vn ...itirirnt curiosity to see natural to all, however much wo may 1,:

had better examine 'in our views of securing ,t. Still it
how they look in a book,

the work for themselves. Wc a.e aware jevident to every reflecting mnul, that ti

...iL than ho. e.nraffe iu this 'arc grasping a shadow rather than n .

.. .i, .,,...1,. M..a,..,n ni ,,!ir..rin(T oilier people's stance. 1 he more just and equitable I'J
noivruiv ill ni in I I

j
more for capital

1 : .1 1
I .

voyage

and manners, to the gaze ot a scanaai-iov- -

..... u ..'!. locc ronrf.l.P-i!l- p !'' resident, hecome in proervmg ,ma

..i ..I uk,i ,1 in tun llate government which secures tot!
III uiui.anu 111 .to ouuuiu irtilillvllU .111.1 lt'fktll1
severest terms.

RoniiEiUEs. We have heard of no. less

than six different attempts at house breaking
on two nights lately, four of which were suc-

cessful. There is scarcely a dwelling house

in the town but what has been made the ob-

ject of attack within a short time past, by

the gang of robbers that infest this place.
One has been caught and sentenced to ban-

ishment to the convict island.

We have received u present of a taro of
enormous dimensions, said to have come

had from calling Tabid, to by
so the things of

had any this a
his

the

a

the
of

put literary

'

.

wiiuo

of
. . .

not of
such

soon

'In

fell

equally
young,

,,;

His Hawaiian Majesty and suite arrived
on the evening of the lb inst. from Kauai,
and sailed the next morning in the 1'ualua
tor Maui.

Cool. A strapping gieat native entered
one of the stores in town,md a question
arisiii" anion'' the loafers about as to his
weight, it was proposed to weigh him, to set-

tle it. Having given his consent, he under-

went .the operation with much gravity, then
turning to the weigher, he thanked him just
to band over a half dollar lor his condescen- -

COMA1 UMCATEI),

DKUTINGS 111U.M MY JOLKXaL-A- o. 4.

Al)lKi:s3ED UY I'KIKK GOABOl'T TO HIS COCbIN

JOB STAY ATHOiVl IS.

As tho agricultural enterprises at Koloa
are as yet the most extensive of any on these
islands, shall tax your patience somewhat
more, vv bile. 1 enter still lurther into the de-

tails of the business. Commercial prosper-
ity and an agricultural export are insept ra-b- ly

connected, as they relate to the luture
civ ilialion and w ealth of this gioup. They
are mutually dependent, and both require
fostering care', and untiring industry to nur-

ture them to manhood. The jealousy of the
gov ernment has heretofore-operate-d uulavoi-abl- y

towards the success of the latter, ori-

ginating in the deep-roote- d prejudice they
have acquired, that by alienating their lands,
they lose their sovereignty over them a pre-

judice w hicn it would be as hopeless to un
dertake wholly to tiatlicate from the present
generation, as to change the color of their
skins. From this and the fact that they fear
that by a too iapid increase of numbers and
wealth among the foreigners, tho govern-
ment would eventually pass from their hands,
have originated their exclusive policy, or ra-th- eir

system of high rents for a limited peri-
od, with tho improvements at the expiration
of tho lease to revert to the government; a
system which certainly is admirably calcu-
lated to answer its purpose, by discour-
aging foreign enterprise and permanent in-

vestments d capital. Notwithstanding all
these obstacles, numbers havo embarked in
these enterprises, and with success which
yearly is inducing others to movv their ex-
ample. The governments havo in many
points gradually relaxed their policy, and us
it iH yearly becoming more evident to them
wiiii inev urc more dependant lor their pros-
perity, and lor the luxuries and comforts of
life, upon foreigncis, than the latter arc up- -

. .
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iii iiuuiirn 1 m.iri' r ' s 'i iin 1 1... r- ;
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cidal policy on their part to attempt in :!

way to undermine it. Moreover it is f

ii

to suppose that the natives without fnii
capital and example, will be induced to i

ply themselves tb the devclopeinent of d

natural resources of their soil, to any furtl,

extent than is sufficient for them to

their daily support. Hence be the result

the chic's personally what it may, the ti

welfare of tho nation demands Unit tU

should adopt such a course as shall tlic sm

est tend to draw out all its available iml

try. This subject presses itself with cqi

101 cc upon im- - moiausi, lor inaiiKiiid ft
virtuous must first be industrious, athop;,
history of the world fullv demons! rates.

However as 1 plead guilty to no iiitentii

of boring you with a dissertation 011 tho j,

litical economy of this nntion, 1 will digrn

no .'urth(?r, but tell you about what inter

us more permanently. It has been tho n

torn of tho proprietors of the pkuihiti u

here to bargain with the government l'urti

serv ices of a certain number of families, 1'

whom they pay all taxes, and who in letir

are called upon for no other work than wl:

is essential to their business as day liilmrn

It is altogether voluntary on the part of t;

families whether they will go or not, hut t!

inducement of regular wages, good limn
and plenty of food when compared with tin

usual mode of living, is one that few roi- -

Their wages arc a real, (I'iJ cents) w

their food, per day, and they work live ck;

in the week. Saturday is the general in;:i

kct day and holiday, when all turn out tir

frolic, trade, or spend the day in 'din:

cum dignitate!' The most industrious w;

avail themselves of this time, to tni'1 i

their wages. The amount ol' specie iu ci:c

lation being altogether too small to meet n

wants of u largo plantation, a capital ol'
oral thousand dollars was obliged to be it

vested iu a store, to contain a jjood mm'

ment of goVds, with which the paper inn
paid to the workiuen was redeemed. U

money had not long been in circulation. I"

fore some sharp witted fellows simony thti:

made a counterfeit so strikingly like the 01

ginal, imitating the signatures with scrupi

ious exactness, that it was some time In I"

the fraud was detected. Kut savuge-li-- 1

they seemed to take more pleasure in tin 1'

ceptiou, than iu any gain accruing fri" '

for to make a hatjiiwnln ( I CJ t r.t. it vvmi, - v

take them much longer than to have curm

it by labor in the fields.
Tho surveillance of a gang of these wo'

men is no sinecure. Some are honest!
lows and work with a will, but with man

the object is to work as little and )lay

much as they can. It is really nmn.-in-?

a disinterested individual to watch the
that they will make to deceive their ciiiplo)

ers,' and as to cornering them in a story,

is impossible. Vou may chase them If

one lie to another, but you cannot ro'1'

them. If the overseer leave for a iwiu11'

down they squat, out come the pips,
the longest winded fellow commences
a yarn, a sort of improvisation, that keep'1

others upon the broad grin. Their hm",,r

indescribable, and to ears oolite, rather u

I j

gar. Nothing escapes their attention;
will mkiiothe huoht (foreigner) nndthm
soon M he comes in sinht. seize their

,!

and commence luboring with an sii!u"

1
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i

!),i!iii - description, ami perhaps all till:

ivl a muscle. Willi them a joke
j !(.; they love it as well i.t their own
use as ut another's; hut lei him look out

Lrt3tln! whole laugh tin IK d upon himself.
i are peilect adepts in blackguardism,
would stand professors to the dcnrcn of
files' themselves. In many points they
like the genuine man-oi'-w- ai '.s man thev

and siag while they have enough to
careless of tin; iii.itiow ; spending all
raise upon their friends. Tims, man'

Jllow who earns from $ K) to ..30 per an- -

V and y t can scarce boast a shirt to Ins
k; hi- - friends and relatives having coz- -
d all his wages from him. When the
itations wore first started, it was ctideav-- 1

to keep the 'workmen clothed, hut it
teJ vain labor. A Hawaiian will work
he suit that nature gave him, which being

:rr color, is perhaps utter all the best
ted for that purpose, atid does not wear

in washing. As to clothes, they are on- -
r special occasi mis, kept tor Sundays or

jctid. 1 have Known a cast oil' pair of
' U serve the turn of half a dozen families,

lie years since, when calico' was a more
ialde aiticle than at pusent, two young

jlsels who had become the fortunate pos-

ticus of a frock each, were displaying their
; J acquit ements w ith mneh xy

to their envious and less 'fortunate sis-- lt

when a shower came up. Otf wentthe
intents, whi:;h were roiled up and put mi-'.t- he

arms, and oil' started the. fair ou s in
J their pristine beauty, on a race for shel- -

-

3y many it is thought that the inarm lac-

ing ot sugar cautiot prove' a profitable
sin ess. These i -- iauds possess many ad-.tag- es

over other countries where it is an
ortant staple the soil seems pecuhaily

ijpted for that purposes. In the Hast ln-- )
labor is cheaper, but in the West Indies

J i, Louisiana, it is much higher, as can
iily be shown, by comparing the e.xpen-li?- es

of two plantations. Slave labor is
much dearer than free labor; the inter-- 1

of the money alone which a slave costs
:ng sullicicnt to hire a workman here,
hbut the additional expense of lamily, risk
death, etc. In addition to this is an ex-"i- ve

steam engine, with a salaried engi-.- f,

attorney, and physician, are all neces- -

on an extensive slave plantation, hut m
jired for one conducted in the usual man-- t

these islands Freedom from taxa-li- s

also an important item. The soil has
Joforo yielded as well as that of 'other
itries; in many instances better. In no
fof the world can workmen be fed and
)ed cheaper than here a thatched dvvel-sullicie- nt

for, a lamily costing only live

Jis. The expense of ploughing and
ling the cane per ac re, is as I was in-:- cd

by one who has had much experience
ibis matter, not over live dollars. Hut
Business has not as yet been prosecuted
j extent sufficient to w arrant any extrn- -
Jcomparison, but so far as one can judge

Jipast results, the chances of its success
- ts great here 'as in most other sugar

" Jhies, and the business is probably as
an investment as any others yet tried in
1giicnltural line.

In Editor. My attention has fre- -
illy been called to a subject, the evils
Inch threaten to increase to such a
e as to shake every individual in
community. Indeed a read v dos ifj j
il to such an extent, that no person,
ver humble or retiring, can hope to

K lro:n its grasp ; consccpienlly, it.

Jnves every one who has any regard
)h personal rights, to lake the matter
y in hand, and make a stand which
it once preserve both an equilibrium

'"id and body. I refer to tire shak- -
f hands ; a matter of no trreat shakes

lt', though I know of no othei' rae- -
which agitates this community to an

tin; POL V N E S IAN.
equal extent, taking into consideration thejspair and dark' wishes for his persceuter,amount ol

..
means

. .

cmplojed. Many, par- - sort of throws his hand at him, as if wish- -
I iroi In il i i.. I...uta.n Mongers, upon i,,t arriving nCmghe m.oht never see it again, whichour good town fliadi with horror from the thej other prnsps as if it were a pri.c in a
unceasing crasp of friend or acquaint- - lottery, and either squeezes with polite
nncc. and inwardly resolve not'to make "froicl.a hhic or rlutrl.es with thn'rMnsn nt

imuhgle of their hands; a determination
;w.ucli melts away as rapidly as the snow
before tiie sun, in the face of the example

j before them, and they are soon to be seen
las furious practitioners as the most expe-
rienced. The amount of valuable time
;thus shaken away is incalculable ; without
.taking into account the waste of physical
Uoice, which is of itself a total loss to the
jcoinimmity. A saving between the two
might be made, sullieient to erect a good
club-hous- e, which would prove to our
friends a welcome far more to the pur-
pose, than this system of manipulation, a
species of thumb torture, which one can

jemlurc with some degree of stoicism from
his Iriends. but w hen made a machine for
aii to pi act ice their soueezinir tuonensi- -

jt.es upon, becomes quite h.olerable. lipOXl? HONOLULU.lid lllll llll'.'lll 1l frill, I. nil. .1...- -- .. i. i VUVH1II1I III ItllU, llliS
shaking recognition, but merely refer to
its abuses. A hearty shake with one's
long absent friend, may be accounted next
in pleasure to the more gentle salute from
the lauer hall ol creation, I would even
extend this to short periods of absence,

(provided it results in muli::d plcasntc.
jlJut of ail places where 1 have been, I

jhavc seen it in no other carried to such a
ridiculous extent as in I his. Indeed al
sight of eacii oilier here,' even when

pilar oil', the good people seem to be al-ifee- lcd

with a nervous iu:hiu::of the slioul- -
ders, a kind of St. Vitus' dance, which i

soon extends itself thiough the whole arm.
which gesticulates until it lias acquired a
cerium Ut its Uauisnio W hite
wuo then makes a dead rush, lookinir more
as if he intended to knock his friend

or .spear him through, than to be
stow upon him additional evidence of his
good will. The kinds of shake,
are in themselves a study which would re-

quire much time and attention wholly to
We shall notice a few only of

the most prominent, commencing with
the pump-handl- e" shake, a kind of cold
water grasp, vigorous in itself, and stimu-
lating to the whole system. . This is the
heartiest and truest of all, and certainly
the most excusable, though in its applica-
tion it is apt to make one exclaim in ag-
ony of spirit. " Have me from my friends."

I Then we have the pendulum " shake,
j regular but rapid, indicating good-fe!low-;sln- p,

and a Jack Easy sort of manner.
When the former comes in contact with

I this, the struggle is intensely interesting,
though

t

brief; every nerve
.

is strained to
start the others hand, eaeli unconscious .iui.mi ii;ais.

Saiud
cordiality

for Cold Cenllemen's
CamlJetccns. Ivo- -

seen the insinuatiii""
shakethe thrown

Ivitt "Z?'
angle

Go0. One solid squeeze, expressive
smile, gentle shakes, the
is accomplished. the most polite

!of all.
The resignation or passive

can be compared only the appearance
martyr the or

voyager between the paroxysms sea-

sickness. dernier'resort, after
the victim has all his artifices
has crossed die street turned cor-

ner, fumbled his hands his
paper, knife, thing by which

his hands engagement,
looked the heavens till is almost
blinded, or studied the of the

beneath him, until he
half ith dust, short
every thing, evade the

wuo ueen coming up
while, like ship wind,
studdinsail booms out he heaves too
the and look de- -

;i vice, maliciously perhans for
the time that day, after his health,
and not waiting receive his answer,
darts oil again pursuit of some equally
luckless wight.

This interesting and important subject
could be indefinitely extended, but I leave
it for the farther action of your readers,
with final appeal shake oil'
all other habits, or paradoxically,
they would shake cs, they must shake
m'f. No Shakes."

QI
Aiitii v u.

July II. Haw. fecii. 1'aalua, Kauai.

July Haw. fc'ch. abaina.
i Id. liaw. ich. Hawaii, Hilo.

i V u .

iiave fjr .Sale
JJrown Linen, buper ebb nraces.

iatiia iiuouer luaees (jotton iiandan- -
Sioiiis. l.arye rlair llukls.

itatl I'tJiigee iidkls Ciloit.d Cotton Half
Cotton liaif Jlo&t;. lnuia-lio- u

Liu C'a:niric llukls. buper i.int.n
angle, satisfactory owner, Udk.s. i.ar-- e Choppas.

down,

various

fathom.

stake,

plead

structure

and JJrown Linen Thread. Kussia fehect
ing. havens Luck. Linen Lriils.

Linen. Mourning Law us. Black
Colored liombazine. Russia

Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin.
Check Cambric, fctripo Cambric. White
Cambric. Super White Linen. Birds Lye
Daper. Linen Damask. Printed Linen
Drills. . Stripe Linen Drills. Assorted Sew-
ing Silk. Lacings, pearl Shirt But-
tons. White Suspender Buttons. Pea
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons.
Figured Coat Buttons. Black Silk Cravats.
Patent Pins. Crash. Moils, Lame.
Vcstuigs. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth.
Plaid Ciape de Lyons. Fine Lrniiiiet.
Brt.autloth, Black. Satin Stiipe Chaily.
Ladies' Cloves. Ladies Scaib. Pressed
Ciapes. Swiss Figured Muslin, French
Muslins. Saleiatus. Apples. Sar-
dines. .Nutmegs. Claret Wine.
Champagne Wine. ;.aiieira Wine. Malm-
sey Wine, extra. Sicily .Madeira Wine.
Old Port Wine. Sheiry Wine. Window
Class. Paste Blacking. Pipes. Hall'

i . je.H a nuiilMJ I lais.
joi me me negative influence, and Kaisins. Oil. Cassia. Soap. Cham,
to prove their straining ami tug- - Cider. B. Stout. Ale. iNiub.

;ging away as if dear life. water Oaiter Boots. Calf Boots,
''usually connucis in this strife. ' l Farina Cologne. Fine

. . I .... 1 . I . !V . ,1. II. ,
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oacco. I'liio Cut tobacco. Long Twist
Tobacco.

Patent Match Boxes and Wax Tapers.
A select assortment of Cut ami Pressed

Glass Ware, consisting of Decanters, Wine
(Basses, Cake iJishes, Lamps, Tumblers,
Door Knobs? Salts, etc.

Also a good assortment of Hard Ware,.
Honolulu, May 27, 1SJ1. epff.

For Sale.
2 Boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Bakets Olive Oil,
2 Boxes assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Karthen Jars,

by B. PITMAN it SON.
May 22, 1841. tf.

. Back Numbers of the POLYNESIAN,
for tale at this Office. tf.

S2 R H AN
Received from Valparaiso per

Don QrixoTK, sale

IIEXRY PATY & CO.

1

o

1

1

rm

I

1

4

i

l
l
l
o

Cases White Sheetings,

(I

l

I,

Ii

Blue Drilling?.
Prints, assorted,
Ciing hams.
Striped Shirting.
Fancy Shirts.
American Nankeen.
Figured Vesting.
Cross folk Is.
Linen Drillings.
White
Satins, assorted colors.
Fancy Hdkfo.
Poncho Ribbons.
Cotton Hose Half Hose,
Silk Umbrellas Parasols,
Boys' Caps.

Hats.
Towels.
Looking Glasses.
Shoes Slippers.
Prunes.

?3

B O D I Z 30

for bv

10

Bar

Silk

and
and

Silk

and

CO Bales Brown Cottons.
I " Broadcloths.
ci " Carpeting.
1 " Counterpanes.
1 " Foolscap Paper.

20 Bolts Canvass.
10.1 Cigars.
)0 Cross Side Combs.
.

1 Musical Clock,
1 Music Box.

11 Jars India.
10 Bids Madeira Wine.

1 Pbls Old Shen v Wine.
50 Boxes White Wine.
o0 Baskets Champagne.
50 lbs. Sewing Silk!

Gold Watches and Rings.
Ladies' Riding Caps.

Silk Braid. Diaper.
Silk Cravats. Thread.
Pants. Jackets.
Lamp Wicks. Fancy Bindings.
Nautical Almanacs, for 1842 and 1843,
Razor Straps. Soap.
I rays

I

Chocolate.
VIiite Lead

Linseed Oil.
Turpentine.
Powder.
Blocks.

'

Tea Kettles,
Pewter
Axes..
Files.
Brass Nails.
Prunes.

Drillings,

Shaving
Patent Leather.
Black Pepper.
Black Jead.
Lithirage,
Tar.

Sheaves and Pins.
Dish Covers.

Locks.
Hatchets,
('balk Lines.
Try Pots.
Loaf Sii'rar.

10,000 lbs. Bread.
Sheathing Copper, &c.

Honolulu, July 12, 1811.

Store to Ii e t ,

l
A Building suitable for a

ffeijj;fBetail Store, with all the ne-vs&- Z?

cessary fixtures, and well sit-
uated for trade, will be Leuscrl on rea-
sonable terms if applied for immediately,

Please inquire of
HENRY PATY &, CO.

July 13th,

For Sale.
J&f The premises in Honolulu now

owned and occupied by Capt
sJliiL John Dominis.

Shot.

Brass Draw

1841.

This desirable
property is centrally and pleasantly situa-
ted has an entrance from two 'different
streets a small garden, under good cul-

tivation good buildings, &c., and 90
years' unexpired lease of the land. Will
be sold at a low price, and on a long
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars apply to
PEIBCi; & BREWER.

Dec. 23, 1310. ..
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A Vatso s Toigher. Old Parson M.,
of , Worcester county, used so;mtimes
to be absent on a irus.siotiary tour. Once on
a time, having just returned from one of these
excursion?, he f und his congregation quite
drowsy, and wishing to u'dke than vp, he
brolto'off in the rnidst of hi sermon, and be-

wail to tell them what wonderful things he
had seen in York State; among other won-

ders, he said he had seen m mstrous great
nnisc tito.s at larj'e that many of them
would welsh a pouud! The people were by

this time a.val. 4i Yea;" continued Parson
M, 41 and moreover they are ollen known to
ciimb trees and bark!"

Tho next day one of the deueons called
upon him, telling him that many of tie breth-

ren were much scandalized at the biir stories
he told the day before: " What ttoriesr"
says Parson M. " Why sir, you said that
the musruiitoes in York State w ie so large
that many of them would weigh a pound!"

Well," rejoined the minister, " 1 do really
think that great many of them would weigh
a pound." " Jut," continues the deacon,
'you also said that they would climb up on

trees and bark!" " Well, sir," says Parson
M. as to their climbing upon trees, I have
seen them do that hav'nt you, deacon r"
' O yes." "Well, how could they climb
on the trees and not climb on the bnrk"
The deacon w as, of course, nonplussed.

A An e v V scmcnts.

lave on hand and for sale at low prices

the following articles, viz:

f3 Cases 4-- 4 blue Cottons of the best
dye and fabric.

IS

1

I

1

4-- 4 Chickopee Cottons,

Bleached Cotton Drill
Satin Jeans
Ticking .

30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1 " Orange Prints
2 " Furniture Chintz
1 " Marseilles Quilts
5
I

,v

a

Cotton Thread
Pink Cambric

20 Bales 4-- 4 Brown Cottons
4 3-- 4 do. do,
3 " do. Drill
I " Scarlet Flannel
1 " Pvussia Sheeting
4 Bolts Brusirins Canvass

20 " Havens Duck
5 Cases Prints, assorted colors

10 Boxes Muscat Wine
100 Demijons, 5 galls. .

85 pair Venitian Window Blinds
90 Window Frames, sashes, &c.
fiO Kegs White Load

1()0 Molasses Shocks
75 Bales Am. Leaf Tobacco
5BblsTar
5 Bright Varnish
1 Box Rifle Powder in cunnisters

50 Kegs Powder
2 J doz. Swaiin's Panacea

5 Bbls.- - Linseed Oil
20 doz. Olive Oil
40 " tin boxes Seidlitz Powders

2 Bbls. Spirits Turpentine
1 Case Friction Matches

300 Boxes An). Soap
10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

2 " Patent "
25 Ox Bows 25 doz. Axe Handles

also
Sheathing Copper viz.

I

i
I
1

4

24 oz.
22 oz.
20 oz.
18 oz.
10 oz.

90
1C0
100
100
100

570 sheets

3 Kegs Sheathing Nails
30 Coils Manila Rope, assorted sizes
50 Indian barrels VVhite and Sicily Ma-

deira Wine
36 Qr. Casks Palo Sherry

. 3 Indian bbls. Burgundy Port.
July 10, 1810. tf.

I'ULYNKSi A X

G7 Lavae& ivom si Glou-

cester, ior scAe taj

LADD & CC.
bales Domestics.

10 case9 do.
59

I

1

I

1

10
1

4

Blue Cottons.
Beavet teens.
Moleskin.
Plaids.

ilk Umbiellas.
Cotton do.
Prints.
Printed Pongee Hdkfs.

11 cases Cotton Hduis.
9 Kiheis.

55 Blue Nankin.
tf Assorted Dry Goods.
9 " Drab Hats.
3 " Thread.

5 1 packages Hard Ware.
50 Kegs iNails.

4 Casks Soup Stone Furnaces,
1 " Sad Irons.

20 doz. Cast Sleel Wood Axes.
2 rolls Sheet Lead.

1 Cotton Ginn.
3 cases Brushes.

10 " Boots and shoes.
212 Bars and Bandies assorted Iron,

5 d-- Shovels.
00 bundles Hoop plates.

1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Xail Rods.
0 boxes Tin plates.

20 hi Its Canvass.
30 pieces light Ravens Duck.
19 coils Cordage.
20 do.. Carolina Hoes,

cases Looking Glasses.
9 " Assorted Fancy articles.
2 " Books, late publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
22 hhds .Navy do.
20 barrels Fresh Flour, (extra)

525 boxes Soap.
1 cask Glue.

50 boxes Window Glass.
2o' packages Crpckcry Wnre.
15 " Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.

5 casks assorted Paints.
t3 kegs English White Lead.
40 do. Black Paint,

100 boxes Spanish Cigars.
5 kegs Superior Tobacco.
( tubs Spices.
5 casks Rice.
1 hhd Coffee.
5 baskets Olive Oil.

1 bale Corks.
10 boxes Raisins, in prime order,
10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.

1 case Macaroni.
1 Tapioca.
8 doz. Chairs.
3 eases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Ware.
8 " Hollow Ware.

138 Reams Wrapping Paper.
II' ' 120 it v nuni: uo.

Honolulu, May 22, 18 11.

T II K

tf.

C 0 P A R T N E R SHIP. :

The Su'i.seribers respectfully give notice
that they have formed a Copartnership un-

der tho linn of
31 AH SHALL & JOHXSOff,

for the purpose of transacting a general Mer-

cantile busim s? at this place. And they
also olfor their services us Auctioneers.

Honolulu, May 2J, is 11.

J. F. B. MARSHALL.
1 KAN CIS J (J 11.N si ON.

SUGAR MILL.
One perpendicular Sugar Mill, with 3

Iron Rollers, and all things ap-

pertaining to a first rate Mill.
For Sale cheap by

PEIRCE &. BREWER.
April 9, 1841.

HAKE KS FttOM CAINTOiV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam it Mow, good cake and pie :

Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

IiUlTGTAI
Have f r sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantity of supe-

rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the

best imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WHITE
SVRUP, a superior article Dr family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-

ers trading to these Islands, they would state,
that they arc enlarging their business, hav-

ing now 150 acres of Sugar Cane under cul-

tivation, and in the course of the next sea-

son will have '50 acres. By the 1st of De-

cember next, they will have a large lot of

BROWN SUGAR for sale, on as reasonable

terms as can be offered by any other firm.

May 'J'Jth, 1841. tf.

Have for Sale, vhrch they offer on
reasonable terms :

20 Doz. Port Wino
23 " Sherry do,
10 S. M. do.
20 " Claret do.
10 i Raspberry do.
5 Sarsaparilla Syrup

10 " Lemon Syrup
5 " Assorted do.
5 " Stoughton's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Riding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf.

Commtosfou ilcrrtjants,

Honolulu, Island of Onhn,

HAVE Constantly on hand and for

sale on liberal terms, Merchandise impor-

ted from the United States, England,
Chili, and China, and adapted to the
trade of the

NORTH PACIFIC.
They offer to purchase the productions

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor-

nia ; and Bills of Exchange on England,
France, Russia and the United States.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have just received per Ship Gloucester, and

ofler for Sale the following
Articles, viz,

1 1 bales Brown Sheeting.
( cases Prints, consisting of American,

English and French.
1 ease Merriniac Checks. '

"2 bales Union Ticks.
(i cases Bleached Sheeting.
1 bale Hamilton Stripes,
2 bales Suffolk Drills.
1 case Bleached Drills.
2 bales j Blue Cotton.

B. Pitman & Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,
English and American Prints. Ginghams.

Printed Muslins. White, Hrown and Blue
Cotton Drill. White and Brown Linen
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Lace Edgings, lnsertings. Fancy
Gauzo Hdkfs. and Scarfs White Veils.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Belt
Ribbons. Wound Wire. Furniture Chints.
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths and
Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery.
Gloves. Satin Neck Stocks Nankeens.
Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Grass Cloth. Cot-to- n

lldkfs. Needles. Piiis. Spool Cot-
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Ready
Made Clothing. Wiekyaru, &c, Stc.

nuocnniEs.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Tea.

Flour. Meal. Dried Apples. Raisins.
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pickles.
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Ciu--

namon. Cloves, (iiiiirer. Sairo. V in E

wjn.ifr K.um S'jilhid Oil Ol.vr.- - i'
on Svrun Porter. Palo Ale. Stoixrl.t ...

Wines, Sec.
r. 11 I

Boots and Shoes Writing fr.k.
Blacking Arrow Root. Epsii sa;;

Bench Plnnes. Binec and Pilt.s. n,;,,"
Fish Hooks. Combs. Snuec and Frv
Iron Squares, Screws. Nails. Axe I J.,

dies. Axes. Adaea. Hatchets. Wiiij
Paner. Blank Rooks. (iiulU. CmU

Generally n hand u roo mssoiiiiki,;
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dee. o, 18 10. tf.

E. II. BO AHUM AN.
7

WaU'!uaEnIi ncul Jcivcllrr.
Having recently established himsdf

Honolulu, will give his faithful atteiiti,,
to any mismcss in his proiesston that n:;t

be committed to him. He will bo co:

stantly supplied with

watchi:s
of the best qnalitv, mid a choice nsor
incut of JEWELRY.

. Honolulu, June 12, IS41. tf.

5000 Feet Am. Pine Hoards.
100!) California Pine Timber.

Ci'JO) Cakes California Soap.
20J0 Pounds Tahiti Sugar
4500 Damaged Hides and Pieces.

25 Reams Wrapping Paper.
For Sale bv

HKMli" PATV & CO.

June K'th, 1841.

Now Landed from Ship Gloucestc

AM) FOU SAIE BY

LAI) I) & CO.
2 cases Colored Cambrics.

, 1 " Printed Jeans.
2 " Check Ginghams.
1 " Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
1 ' Light Shawls.
1 " Counterpanes.
1 ' Victoiia Dresses.
1 " JSIusquito Netting.
1 " Black Silk II d It Is.
1 Willow Hats.
1 M Sinnet and Duck Hats.
1 ' Navy Ca s.
1 44 Children's Caps.

.5 (t Assorted Fancy Coeds, coi;isl

ing in part of Plain and l i;'t'
Muslins; 'fable Cloths; liihlib
en: Thread and liw.'

nigs; Bobhinet Lace; I'ic

'and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs a

Gloves; Ladies' fynbroidercdiM
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc

9 Assorted Clothing.
2 Shell and Horn Combs am! i

Tnerous other articles.
Honolulu, May 24, 1841.

j Volume I, of the Polyncsiun i

neat binding, ej:n be - bad at i!

store of MARSHALL & JOHN

SON. Price $b

Terms of the POLYNUPlAN.-YU- l- "

A WttKLV i'APf.R rUUMStlED ON ATLKI,aV

l or tho lVopriuior and Kditor.

Kubucrii'TIon. Ei;;lit Dollais er anm rn,r;'
ble h.iU ve.iily in udvunce; liulf your, I our 1 "

quarter, two Dollar lit'iv Cents; eiutilo coi'tv
tents.

AnvEnTiuiNG. $2, 25 for three intertioi rw'
pquiiic; forty t ents for cut-- t ontimmntu; n 0,e "
nan unci itv8 man u h(juaie, lor 's'. ,h
tions.and iiii tents for each nfer 1

af

Hquaio,!;!, 2o for tilft tlnee iiiferlioiif, uiii
for cull diKxei'diiiif inn-nion- . Thu s, i oiMf,""
or inaniiKL's iiii?eiied only as ndcitifeii eiitf . ul

oa tlio aliovo tonus, extent ing when defiit-- i'd' "

ter of ihaiitv.
TfWMSOK VeABI.V AnVEIlTIIMC-'lllil"J,- l!!

Iimr.ed, ?r. 10 per annuin; hulf-veail- y i -- "v
quanmy not ex ceiling half n ioIi ii n, 5 ;

ly,s15. 1 l:u pnvikii'.of jcuily uibiMtirti' ; l,1

lied to their ow n inin.tdiaie bui-ir.ti-e- , tnle- - ' )

ogiuen.ent to tlm lontrury.
Ace nth, Tor Maui, Mr. J. li. YonHer, !"'''"

1 or Calilorniu, Mr'l. A.
'

For sWioty, and nil oi ouil i'nj
Meters. k (ir.5 ll'

1


